
Kevin Gordana &amp; Baba Ese - Mambisa On the Map

{Intro: Future}

The dudes

The dudes who make the hood, the hood

The dudes who make the streets, the streets

Who get money, what, that's who I wanna see in the building

This a celebration for us

They gon' be in the building

That's what's going make it-

That's what make it all great

{Verse 1: Baba Ese}

Ng'cel' indlebe, ntwana indaba Nayi

Bebath' ifile, kante icala manje

Hood Tour, yah ng'bafak' eKasi

Bathi uEast yi beast, maye nim'calelan'

Bebathi bang'shiya same pos

Ngaba jimela ao beke, seng'strong

Ngiyi skhothane ngale sauce

Ngathi ng'faki korobela

Basayi khotha na le sauce

Ehh bathi k'fike abo bani?

K'shile ma ungazi

S'bizwa ngama King ekasi

Baba Ese, udume ngama essay

Bazo gqwala ngale ntwana eMzansi

Jah bless

Abanye bathi yi curse

Ah nga zalwa ngale skill se gama, I'm God blessed

Resurrection, uPro, uBrown Dash

Nasi snack sase kasi my dawg

Yi Brown Dash



(Interlude: Future}

They like, statistics say if you from the hood

This what you doing to do

You are going to do this

And you're going to either-

When you drop out of school, if you drop out of school

You're going to get locked up, you get locked up

You're going to either-

You go back to doing what you did when you, after you get locked up

Or you get a regular 9 to 5 job that ain't going to pay you that much money

{Verse 2: Kevin Gordana}

And now we, back in the 16

Unlocking the demons

Ntwana kdala skilla, we've been hot since days of a fetus

We had to walk, so they can run

Man, all these niggas need us

Bout to turn my water into wine

I kinda feel like Jesus

Baba le yi East lah, old school like flip phones

This is real music, we ain't fucking with your ringtones

And futhi ng'funi zaka man, you know how that thing goes

Beka ama enemies on ice, yeah I'm with my snow bros

Mambisa on the map

I hear them niggas talking like ba better, that is cap

Get money, then nawe uzo khona uk'khetha, with a strap

Then beat the system, be the reason niggas are out the trap

Man, i can't even lie, i feel like i was born to rap

Got the skill set

No skhathi for chit-chat

And ngiyacava that name stays in their mouth like a tic tac

Yeah, I did that

Mambisa where we be at



We coming live from the belly of the beast, in the deep end

{Outro: Future}

You got to think outside the box

Because that's the only way you going to get out

When you trapped in the trap, you really mentally trapped in the trap

And it's me, me like, man I want to make sure my people know that

That's just not the end of your life


